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Per Month nnywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian IslandB 60
Per Year 0 00
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Fuyablo Invariably in Advance

F J TKBTA JPropriotor and Pub ¬

lisher

EDMUND NOKBIE Editor
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Editor
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Judg Humphreys evidently
wishes to conduct bia uourt in ca-

mera

¬

Accomodations for tho pub-

lic
¬

have boon prohibited

Will any of our groat jurists kind ¬

ly point out to in what Btatute pro ¬

vides for the wearing of coals We
havo looked through Ballou is coin
piled Jlawr but find nothing relat ¬

ing to coats or any provisions com
pelliong a man to own a cost

Isnt Mr Kaulia a little premature
when hi talks of tho wonderful
things hn t going to do when the
legiataturo mnots He is going to
discharge officials and appoiut his
friends in the plaoo of tho present
incumbents Would it not be well
for him to stop the further erection of
his castles in Spain until he becomes
governor of the territory The ap-

pointing
¬

power ia yet with that high
official

Had tho fact that Mr EJumnd
Hart is the recretary of tho central
committee of tho Democratic party
anything to do with the severe pen ¬

alty inflioted on him this morning
by the Bopublioan judge from Ari ¬

zona We ask tho question btcauso
it puzzles us to see a brutal wife
beater fined 10 and a visitorto tho
courtroom who has loft his coat at
his office being mulcted in tho sum
of 525

Kaulia ia reported as saying that
he may take the office of High
Sheriff If he did the office would
indeed be ao high that it would
not be neoessary to advertise it as
taken strayed or stolon What
Kaulia ought to take is an indefinite
rest and also give one to tho long
suffering community

Now that wo havo got an organ-
ized

¬

society for the prevention of
vice we truBt that a court mission-
ary

¬

will be appointed to intervene
for tho numerous children who ap-

pear
¬

in tho Police Court to answer
to different charges and whom- - the
magistrate does not know what to
do with This is especially the case
in regard to girls for whom there
ia no Reformatory or Homo and
who either havo to bo discharged
which does not meet tho ends of
justice always or have to be sent
to Jail a moasure no magistrate ap-

proves
¬

of It is to savo children of
tender years that court missionaries
appear daily in the European
courts and there is a wide field for
truo philantrophy in our police
court where the magistrate will
only bo too glad to co operate with
a representative of tho new society

Great Shoe Balo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought the stocks of the Fairohild
Shoe House and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable them to
sell at one half tho original cost
prices the publio will bo offered
bargains call earlv and Becuro first
choice

BED CROSS WATCH MEETING

Governor Dole Is Aokcd to Arrango
a Oolobration in Hawaii

Governor Dole has received tho
following
THE AMKHIOAN NATIONAL KED

GROSS

New Yonic City Nov C 1900

Govkiinoi Sanford B Dole Hono-
lulu

¬

Hawaii
Tho Ameiioan National Red Cross

proposes to hold simultaneously in
fifteen thousaud towns and villages
of the TTuited States on tho night
of December SI natch meetings to
see tho old ceutury out and the new
century in The meeting at New
York City will be hld at Madison
Squaie Qarden whom we will have
a chorus of 1000 voices SounaV
baud will be there and speonhes will
be made by noted orators

Senator Depew will bo asked to
preside Every representative of
tho Rod Cross iu all countries and
every diplomatic agant of the Unit-

ed
¬

States abroad have been working
together We will recoivo from
forty to sixty words etch of greet ¬

ings from all the monarohs and
rulers as well at from tho loading
minds of the country a to tho pro ¬

gress and value of tho nineteenth
century and their prophecies for
the twentieth century I refer to
Honorable J Hay at Washington
relativeto tho enterprise

We would be glad to forward jou
a set of these greetings for a meet-
ing

¬

to bo held in Hawaii on the
same conditions that they are to be
held throughout America and to
tho same advantage namely that
you give one half of the gross re-

ceipts
¬

to some local charrity of
merit and remit one half of the
gross receipts to tho American Na ¬

tional Rod Cross at Washington
DC

I very much desire to have your
own groetings and tboso of half a
dozen citizens of your State and
hope you will favor us with them
by return mail Ploaso havo the
greetings in the handwriting of he
party making them as wo intend
offering tho whole grand collection
to tho United States Government
and exhibition in the now Congres-
sional

¬

Library at Washington
Very truly yours

Fbanic D Hiodee
Director of the Twentieth Century

Watch Mooting
This letter was accompanied by

an enclosure signed by Clara Barton
certifying that Frank D Higbee
had been duly appointed to oversee
this work

The Baca Mooting

It has been generally admitted
that the program for tho raco meet-
ing

¬

to tajie place on Thanksgiving
Day contains too many events to bo
oovered in one short day

A sportsman who has a string of
horses in training suggests the ad ¬

visability of having a two day meet ¬

ing as both Wednesday and Thurs
day are publio holidays

We think it would be wise to di ¬

vide tho program and have racing
on Wednesday afternoon and on tho
early part of Thursday Many peo-
ple

¬

interested in tho noble sport
wish to see the races but at the
same time do not dosire to neglect
the church services in the afternoon
or miss their cranborry sruce with-
out

¬

the turkey for dinner
Another suggestion advanced by

a California turfman is to have
races on Thursday afternoon finish ¬

ing up with a mooting on Saturday
afternoon

We hopo the Driving Association
will consider tho suggestions and
call a meeting for to morrow even ¬

ing to discuss tho possible ohango
with tho memboro and with the
ownora of horsos which aro to bo
onterod

Thoro aro 48 horses in training
and tho racos promise to be a brilli-
ant

¬

success We hope there will bo
a raoe for Hawaiian bred horses It
is tho duty of all sportsmon to en
oourage home industry

m

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver messagoa and packages Tele
phone 378

Ooatlos Bart
Edmund Hart tho well known

soaroher of records stenographer
typowritor and notary public had

tho temority this morning to appoar
in the aanrod halls of Judge Hum ¬

phreys Court without a coat Ed ¬

mund simply seated himself modest ¬

ly in tho audience far far away from
tho rail which is tho lino drawn be ¬

tween tho Bar and tho press
Edmund had business in tho

clerks offico whero taxpayers may

jot appoar without a coat and while
ho was waiting he took a peep into
tho courtroom where tho Minor di
vorce case was boing hoard His
Majestr tho Judgo spioit him Imi
mediately a torriblo expression ap ¬

peared in his eagle ojos his collar
wilted and ho hoarsely cried to the
bailiff to bring tho culprit before
him Hart appeared beforo tho
groat man with terror in his heart
aud felt relieved when told that ho
was not to bo Adrawn or quartered
but simply to pay a fine of 25 aud
remain in the courtroom until the
fino was paid

Coatless Hart had left his check
book in the Ruilty coat and did not
have tho necessary amount of money
demanded of him in his pantaloons
so ho sat himself down resignedly
wondering what his ultimate fate
would be

After a while the judgo felt a lit ¬

tle better and he ordered Edmund
to go forth and dig up the 25 and
return with tho dough at once
Hart wont to town put on his coat
and lined his pocket with 5 five
dollar gold pieces which ho c ffered
on tho altar of justice and Hum-
phreys

¬

Another change had come over
the groat mind of the great jurist
who remitted the fino and told Ed ¬

mund to go free and never sin egaiu
It is unnecessary to say that Hart
hurried away not awaiting another
possible change in the mind of His
Honor Woe won to the tman who
doesnt own a coat aud has to ap ¬

pear in the publio court

The Independent 60 cents per
month

i

Thanksgiving Day

TliUESDAY Nov 2 1000

should bo long remcmbciod

by all good citizens

Continued prosperity for

Hawaii should bring joy to

us all for overy one is a par-

ticipator

¬

You may want some extras

for your Thanksgiving Din ¬

ner Table this year Let us

mention a few specialties that
wn Vinvn dinnlnrnrl in niir

Thanksgiving Window Tur ¬

key Platters Carvers Poul-

try
¬

Shears Crystal Carver
Rests Corn Holders Celery

Trays Salad Helper Gamfc

Sets Champagne Coolers

Bouillon Cup Tabic Orna
ments Roemcrs Banquet
Lamps Kut Bowls Wine
Sets Table Cutlery Table
Silver Fancy Plates Bon
Bon Dishes Candolebra

W W DIMOUD GO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery Glass and

House Furnishing Utensils

Second floor for Stores and Re ¬

frigerators Granjto Iron Ware
Kitchen Utensils etc
Nos G3 G6 and 67 King Street Ho-

nolulu
¬

Iisare Tour HeiseftHi Farillure
WITH

HCi LOSE
OENBBAL AOENT- -

Por Insurance Company of North
Amoricn and

New Zoaland Insuranoo Company
mil r

w
Telephone

Main 199

Metropolitan Heat Go

SI KINO BTJUSXT

Q J VfAtHl Mayaoh
Wholssalt and
Retail

AB

Wavv OoTfrsxntnr

IM IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WBBTEBN BTJGAR HKFINIMO COi

BanTranolseo 01

nALDWIH LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Ftnn U 8 A

NJIWBLL UhRRSAL MILL CO
Msnf Hational Cane Bhrsdder1

NswTork USA
N OHIiAItDT A CO

Ban Frsnolico Cal

RIBDON IRON LO0OMOT1VB
WORKB

M tf Ban Jfrrifllfo0l

XOTIOX

M R Oouator praotical watch ¬

maker jeweler and optioianperon
al attention given to repairing watch
dock and jewolery over SO years ex ¬

perience Gold and silver jeweler
manufactured by experienced woi
man on short notlcoqualily of goods
and work guaranteed as ropre
eonted M R Codmm

7Wf

Of a Bankrupt Stock at Store of

kMviMtl
On Sept 16tn L THOMPSON h Co of Broadway Hew York made

an Assignment for the Benefit of their Creditors

We were fortunate to purchase fromthis Estate 246 Cases fashionable Dry
Goods at prices we little dreamed of

This purchase puts us in a position tooffer our customers the greatest bar-gains
¬

ever offered in Honolulu
Call and see the goods You are sureto save money by visiting our store
Genuine Bargains all over the House

X B Kea3 Co LtdQUEEN CTREET

iL ia WJ


